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Start F i r s t Community I Ajtstralia, has arrived here to 
Auckland, J>f. Z.—(NO—The! establish the first Carmelite 

, . „ _ . _, _ _ .community in New Zealand. T h e 
Very Rev. Paul Clery. O.Carm.. I F a t h e r s w 1 „ ^ve c h a r g e o l ^ 
Carmeilte prior from Melbourne, I parish in Meadowbank. 

TOBfc SUKI . , S S O R ! 

GENERAL 
INSURANCE 

H . srJtffSHa ŝ <sV 

MODERN 
-'PROTECTION, INC. 

31.1 Taylm llldi MA rail n B8S7 

4 Have Fun 

DANCING 
at 

MIKE 
. CONROY'S 
PINE TIEE INN 

1225 Ridge Rd. W. 

A Never mind, we'll get o new one with the 
LINCOLN ROCHESTER 

Finance Man" 

l\J\ 
When yen buy •»«*' 

appliances, ask your 
dealer for the lotti cost 

LINCOLN ROCHESTER 

\ 

TRUST COMPANY 
MBER FTDER-M. DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION _ 

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 

WORLD'S LOVELIEST LUSTRE FINISH 

LOOKS 
MS 
LIKE BAKED ENAMEL! 

FOR KITCHENS • BATHROOMS • ALL WOODWORK! 

only 
mokes the 

loveliest room 
you'veeverseen! 
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Phone BAker 7430 
for rh« Nome of th* Kant-do and Ktm-Tena Otaltr Near You 

HADLOCK'S 
466-470 Central Ave. 

"THE HOUSE OF PAINT" 

OUR LADY OF LOURDES 
MA88*58—SUN»AY: 7, S, S, IS. 14, 12 

REV. FRAl^CTS W LUDDT. Pwrtor 

F. C. STETNER 
KAISER— FRAZER 

DEALER 
H l l l - n l . IXfilW 3 8 I S Monroe * t f 
it iui»m :s: j>itt»forii. \ . T 

Parry Flower Shops 
Inc. 

PAMOCS FOB 

QLAXJTY FLOWERS 

I ETHEL M. PERRY 

MADE TO 
ORDER 

WINDOW 
Fashions, Inc. 

85 East Ave. 
M \ ! Tf» FLCAE 

BUY F R O M 

COURIER J O U R N A L 

ADVERTISERS 

Owner 

BRIGHTON STOKE 
Twelra Corner* 

A Large Stock of Imported 

and Domestic 

WTKKS ft LIQUORS 

SGHWALB 
LIQUOR STORE 

1829 Monroe Ave. Brighton 

At T»re|V» Corner* 

MONROE 9008 

ON GUARD 
FOB WAR RELIEF SERVICES 
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dispute between the Melishes 
a n d the Episcopalian Bishop 
w h o has ordered their res 
taoval, that is the Rabbi's own 
business, i f he feels that he 
should defend publicly t h e pro-
Soviet sympathies of the young-
g^r Mellsii clergyman, that. 
too, is (he Rabbi's business. 

It Is regrettable, however, 
that In defending the Melishes, 
RabbU Wise should take the 
occasion t o smear the Catholic 
Church. Tfiere Is no surprise 
In the fact that h e has serious 
disagreeme-nts with the Cath
olic Churcia. He h a s evidenced 
that long taelore this. 

Neither i s it surprising that 
Rabbi Wise openly criticizes' 
the Catholic Church. What is 
surprising i s that he, a noted 
leader of American Jewry, 
uould mrtce an irresponsible 
and false accusation against 
any organization. 

Even American Jews must 
be disturbed to hear Dr Wise 
attack the Catholic Church In 
the accents of the Dally Work-
er and the Moscow radio. 

H i s charfr* that the Catholic 
Church is seeking to promote 
war against the Soviet Union 
Is nothing b u t a repetition of 
the current Moscow propa
ganda whlefi accuses ihe Vail- j 
can and the; Pope of working ' 
hand-lnglove uilri American 

I capitalists t o launch n w a r of 
aggression against Russia. 

' ' * 
LN HIM REPORTED re-

marks. Rnbb>i Wisp falls to give j 
, the evidence*. If any , for his 

Insinuation against the Cath- I 
olic Church. ; 

He docs s~d> that he stands ! 
"horrified before Ihe grim pros
pect" of war with the Soviet J 
I'nlon. So d o e s t h e Catholic I 
Church and E>r. Wise can hard
ly be unaware of t h e (act. 

He can har-dly be unaware of ' 
the record o f Pope Plus XII 
and the Catholic Bishops In 
*vorking lor The cause of Inter
national pone*. Long before the 
United Nations organization ; 
was ever dreamed of. the Papal ' 
Peace Plan was before the ' 
world as n d>Bnlte and practl-
cal blueprint for International I 
order among nations. | 

t • • 

POSSIBLV RABBI Wise 
alms his unjust allegation 
against the Church's current , 
efforts to rally the moral In
dignation ol t h e world against 
the barbarous persection which 
Catholics find" Protestants and 
e\rn Jews a r e now suffering 
in ihe Soviet -dominated coun
tries. 

Poes Dr. Wise deny that the 
Church ha» a s much right to 
drfcnrl the pe-rsemiwd millions 
of Kuropc n< h e hns In rirfr-nd 
the nni vi defensible f'r. 
Mel > h ' 

\ \ ' ien JPHS uric suffffering 
tinriVi the Ijranm o f l l it lci , 
Rnhhi Wises voire w,i<( p|n. 
<juent in prot«»st. as it should 
hn\e been A n altack upon 
those who liel ipve we tan not 
do business » i th Slalin romei 
in had lasle from one w. ho 
oner believed, and \.-er> r»ir-
reril>. tha' v. e rnulrl not rio 
business wilh Hiilei 

Surely Rjbfc>i Wi?ie in not 
suggesting that Catholics he 
less courageotas In defending 
Their persocute-d brethren than 
he has been tai defending h i s 
persecuted brethren. 

Rabbi Wise campaigned ac-
thely to rally the moral en«»r-
pies of America agalast Hitler-
i«m He did not consider it 
viar mongerlng to eienounc-e 
>.'azjsrn. Why t^ien does he ob
ject-to the Church's e»rnphatic 
condemnation o>f Communism? 
r>oes h e sugge-st that at th i s 
hour the Church shotild take 
a stand against the tyranny o f 
Stalin which would be a m le s s 
ohonorable than the stand o f 
w.-orld Jewry against i h e 
tyranny of Hitler? 

RABBI WI8CS false acrusa-
, tson against thse Church can 
I only be a cause- of pain to a l l 

fair minded Americans. Includ
i n g Jews and Protestants a s 
u. e'l as Cal!vi|ir-S!. 

T'l the in'eresir of true peace 
Americans havp a r'ghf to ex-
peel that Rabbi Wise wil l ye t 
arvl true frped.Oim. fair minded 
raise his voice in defense o f 
persecuted Catholics as h e nnce 
did In defense of persecuted 
Je-^ s 

]fouth Mass Offered 
In Paris Movie Hall 

Paris — (NO — The largest 
movie house In Europe, t h e Gau-
mont Palace here was trans
formed on a rece-nt Sunday in
to a modern cathedral for _ 
Pontifical Mass celebrated by-
Bishop A - 'vea•'L^eclerc. Auxil
iary of Paris. 

T h e Mass was attended by 
pupils of all the Parisian pub
lic high schools .brought there 
by their -haplains for a collec
tive manifestation at piety. 

j At the Communion the priests 
I passed through all the aisles of 
• the auditorium to distribtrCe the 
Blessed Sacrament'.;. 

AfteT th<- religious ceremorry 
a film, denictln? the l i fe of 

I Fath)<er de Foulcald! was sttown. 

IUI|1IIII WuDiiui 
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Bishop Asks Americans To 
Return To Faith erf Irish 

A raHyinf eadl to Csfliolic AmerieiBDia to mmh *O.'H|HJ 
eeringr ftith^ so jch«ract<ri»tlc of early fmh he&mtm" piuneenni _ T T ,, 

was issued by His Excellency Bishop Kearney at 
Mass in honor of St. Patrick"* 

,e annual 

At the F r e n c h Embassy In Washington, AnttNUsador Henri 
Bonnet, o n behalf of the Government of (Trance eonfen* the 
Lesion o f Honor ^decoration upon Archbiahop Patrick A. 
O'Boylo cleft) of Washington and Monsignor Howard J. Carroll. 
General Secretary of the National Catholic Welfare Conference. 
The Archbishop was made an Officer of the l*jflon and iVIon-
slgnor a Chevalier. The honors were bestowed in recognition of 
"th* coiitjpricncf and devotion" shown In rendering1 help to war 
sufferers. Archbishop O'Boyle wax Kiecutlve Director of War 
Hellef Services — National Catholic Welfare Cwrfercnce from 

1943 1M7. (NC Photos) 

; Mercy High School Issues 
Student Guide on Conduct 

(Continued from page I) 
the original Mercy Modes." w a s 
compiled b y Sister M. Irmuxa, 
Sister M. Maureen and the Rev. 
John T. Callahan, all of Mercy's 
faculty, and the Rc\. W. Oscar 
Regan. C.S.B., of Aquinas Insti
tute, and Frances Giant, a Mer
cy alumna. 

TEN TIIOl'SANI) copies of the 
manual are available In the 
school book store at ten cents a 
copy. 

The Introduction to "The Young 
Catholic Student" reveals the 
spirit of courtesy which It a ims 
to Inculnle. "A real lady or 
gentleman Is one who reverences 
and respects thoChilst In himself 
and In everyone with whom h e 
or she comes In contact." 

Beginning with a credo for the 
"loyal Catholic student" the book
let covers al l teen behavior top
ics, arranged in an easily-referred 
to fashion. 

Becoming conduct In the class
room. In Ihe church and In the 
office, as well as on the bus and 
on the street are outlined. Ad
vice on tipping, personal corre
spondence and telephone conver
sation arc also included. 

JITIQUBTTE F O B meals, both 
ordinary and extraordinary Is 
considered with details on use of 
silver, table topics and correct 
procedure (or passing food. This 
section cnninins the admonition: 
"In asking If one will have a 
second helping of food, always 
fay 'Will jou have some''" or 
'May I hel|i v mi to some" In 
stnid of/jVHl \ o u >ha\p some 
rnoie'*' "-

On the'»l:e*l. the tcenaged 
Catholii lady or gentleman Is 
advised, "unless you arc Intimate

ly acquainted. It Is better form 
to »ay, 'Good morning, Mr. 
Smith.' or 'Good evening, Mary.' 
than "Hello!' " , 

TIPS 1'OK social events In
clude the Information that "a boy 
should thank his partner for the 
dance. She replies, 'I enjoyed It. 
too,' or 'You arc welcome.' or 
merely sfnlles." 

Another pointer notes: "Drink
ing is out of place a t a dance, 
to excess is n o t only a boor and 
and any Catholic who ever drinks 
has no place In polite society, 
but Is a discredit to h i s religion." 

Grooming, personal appear
ance are also given consideration 
In this handbook for young peo
ple. "Tho Young Catholic Stu
dent" Is copyrtfifhted by Our Lady 
of Mercy lllgti School. 

feast day in S t Pajtslck's Church) 
"We would be rerolM In emr 

duty if we were .not grateful to 
early Irish settlers in America, 
for their work In atrengthenini 
the Church. Through, the ceh« 
turles, they have demonstrate*) 
their faith in the spirit, IO vitally 
needed today in our modern 
world," the Bishop said. 

Attending the Mt*f were men* 
bers of the Ancient Order of Hi
bernians and the Knights of 
Equity, 

IN THE EVENING, the Bishop 
addressed more than 600 diners 
at a banquet sponsored by the 
Knights of Equity at the 5?ow 
era Hotel. He said that America 
in recent years had made the 
error of "selling abort" it* na
tional heroes and called attention 
to the loyalty and affection ac
corded Irish heroes by the Irish 
people. Their Intense pride in 
Ireland springs from this source, 
the Bishop said. 

Decrying the "debunking spirit" 
which has taken root in Amer
ica, he said: "yVe've lost some
thing and lost it because we 
failed to preserve the spirit of 
devotion, to country. We should 
build again, especially In our 
young people, the great virtue of 
patriotism." 

Mayor Samuel B. Dicker paid 
tribute to the civic spirit* and 

I accomplishments of the city's 
Irish. Harry B. Crowley was 

i toastmaster. William T, Nolan, 
1 was head of the dinner commit-
i lee. 
. The Ancient Order of Hlbcrn-
lans held a dancing party in the 

j Sheraton Hotel with an enter-
1 talnment featuring Irish dances 
J by a group of young people re
cently come to this country from 
Ireland. 

j Mass arrangements at St. Pat

rick's were-* in charge of tlto ftesir 
L*o c. JJooney, paator, 

sis 
JOSEPH B. SERINS 
W«tch«s —Sttwwart 
Diimond Engagtaest 

Wadding Rings 
202 W a g tiDC 
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March of Food Values 
OUR B I S M A R C H ) ^ I* 

» « M » s m H » a ) | > » S S ) M I > a ) t 

HOLY 
YEAR 
of JMlmm— 1950 

CQCC Compllm atutmlmd 
f f l S - L lalotmatkm Baoklmt 

i ^ ^ 

! Seas' l»t Ymtr C*wT MOW 

AMERICAN EXPRESS -
CATHOLIC TRAVEL LEAGUE 

National H«ead<juarf«rr 
1 S4I IftOADWAY 
MfW YO«K 23. N. Y. *• 

;' ((),/>/. W 41) 
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Perpetual Noveoa to S t Anthony 
EVERY 

Tuesday Evening - 7:30 P. M, 

At. The New 

SHRUVE of St. AMTBOWr 
St. Anthony'$ Church ELMIRA, N . Y. 

Petitions Sent to St. Anthony's Shrin* Will 61 Ha-tmmbersd In 

*" All IN* Nov«no Proytrs a n d Plated on th* Shrine 

SELL ALL rOUft 
• PAPER • MIS 
• IRON • METAL* 

TO 

MILLER 
Watt* Malarial Co. 

44 Mtrmsm St. lAk t f 3330 
0SUL WITH THB 

SQUAW . DIAIH 

That's Right In Stmp with Thrifty ludfti 

One tail earn bt-*B .̂-̂ iiJB>rlfwMT«^*f ' 
MlUc West nUfBE wila t»»e |H'rt*Ma , 
of one pound of ^ood CNa» Cortee and * 
one nwrtofroodaiibSaimdDreaatagI , 

TALI, 0AM DTA, MONTE: 

RED SALMOM l m « a ai: s 

FAMOUS TUNA FTUAKES r» • .<• <n:i-'¥-- 0 

BREAST0 CHICKEN ... 3 4 C 

NO. 2 CANS mane VIOXKT Dicro 

CARROTS . . . 3 f o r 

jmujii iiu.ii t 

« - - * 
uoz. swKETmuttwmw 

KERNEL CORN 
roUNB CELO I'KO. JlANDnlCK-STYiai 

FILLED » • » * • » ' • ' • * 

Dsloxs, 9 tu. f t . 
Frigidalr* R<rrrig«raior 

Fuflwld* Super-FrMiitr Owtl-
Full width, glait - topped Hydrolor, 
-Igmow M«t*r-Mis«f mcdtanlim, 
many o»t»r cxeKniv* odvarrtogtii 

Otfcs* M*rf^* rrmm $QQO.OO 

S«« our *lf Sac-fat Ntwwisf of rVljIrfoJra Hone AjmHattfa* 
U* all Hit RKMIm c«*iY#«l»ne« enS Uahxtt you oil trt 
Amertea'i "First Vesril^ef.MitiMS an# tmg^ty eprpUsr^t, 

Laarn al»«Hit tb«M IHtf OlDAIitl sapllancat _ 
• RafrltMilaMa • iWtrlt K*mflM » Avtamatfc Waihaf 
• tta«>ri<Wa«a»f lliatawi • . llaMfrlc Cl«tfi«l<l>ry»r.i 

• IlacMdreiiaw • K«MM rratWH* • l^aAt'ShOiymt^ 
m* • KitciMM ttmmH SMHI »i«fc», ' •* . •:.;. * ^ 

Otlnf Model 
From 

•209.75 

Automatic Washer 
with Live-water Action 

Only rViflWak* ^01 Uv«-Wol#r 
action. Woihts ctothoi eUontr, 
Hm*t rh«m twice In clean, dnr 
walvl A It-porcelain Iralde and out. 

Older MCKUI 

1154.75 

f rigldoln Da tuxs 
Electric Kofrf*-'-' 

A^i»<KC»k^~Cook-AiVJJMr.lOv«i g 
Cloefc Control-ftraw-Heot 0 * « » — ; % 
TrlplwOuty ftonStaiV m%a*?$ f 
oriwr r*aKir«« y« aHeuld $ik, 

(>Hh«fM»^»llrr**n$eO0O<> 

*0 
F"9idaifrjiffyMeastfe 

COM tal S » a Ffigldoir* il«i»n«liroiftri, mi |«r mhrfy, «»**rV#«*J(rfjrrj 
M€ASU*£. if. iMrktd in rW>, •MIW, [tbUnfmi mdtommt^rf^ 
W<I«<I Utdwn gsdg«t. f i WE *m% Hn*,fjl|ld<iff» tstk^f itmyfo 

15 % Down Paymtnt» 2 f Monthsj» P«y stalmci ^ 
H. C. POMMERENING * SON 

HABDWABE • SP0BTIN6 GOODS • fAISTC 
• FBiCIDAlRK • hP¥tim&m >i> 

* REST OUR FLOOR SANTH2BS, SCRU«B1N(J ANO 
POLISHING MACIIEVES • , K 

' t • 7 Dispi,Av BOOMS OF wtmmxsm ' 
1086 LYEU. AVI. — N»lN|ll0B||%v 

Telephone: GUnwod 311QI 4 \ *Js 
UBIVB-IN PARKING ". .̂.'." 4,. ̂  \ 
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